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dominant hepatic porphyria-acute intermittent porphyria
and porphyria variegata. The striking clinical difference
i~ the presence of skin lesions in some members of the
family in porphyria variegata. This is not present in acute
intermittent porphyria, and photosensitivity has been
described in only one patient with hereditary copropor
phyria, and this was provoked by hepatic insufficiency."

In all 3 types acute episodes may be precipitated by cer
tain drugs, particularly barbiturates, and in the acute at
tack large amounts of porphobilinogen and delta-aminolae
vulinic acid will be passed in the urine with increased
coproporphyrins in hereditary coproporphyria. In remis
sion the Watson-Schwartz test for porphobilinogen is
usually positive in intermittent acute porphyria and usually
negative in porphyria variegata and coproporphyria. In
remission in hereditary coproporphyria there may be
some increased excretion of porphyrin, particularly co
proporphyrin, in the urine.

In acute intermittent porphyria, stool porphyrins are
normal, whereas in hereditary coproporphyria there is a
striking increase in coproporphyrins relative to protopor
phyrins, and in porphyria variegata there is increased ex
cretion of both copro- and protoporphyrins.

Now that we have considerable knowledge of the bio
chemical differences in 3 types of similar, but different,
Mendelian-dominant hepatic porphyria, it should be possi
ble to work out where in the chain of porphyrin meta
bolism the inherited abnormality in each type takes place.

SUMMARY

A family with inherited coproporphyria from Mozambique,
Southern Africa, is described. On superficial observation copro
porphyria is very similar to porphyria variegata, except that
no skin lesions occurred in members of this family. The
symptoms, signs and biochemistry of acute coproporphyria are
very similar to those of acute porphyria variegata, except for
the very high level of coproporphyrin in the urine and stool
in acute coproporphyria. Coproporphyria should be included
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ACCIDENT PREVENTION

Handbuch der Verkehrsmedizin. Edited by K. Wagner and
H.-J. Wagner. Pp. xxiii + 1152. Illustrated. DM 248,--.
Berlin: Springer-Veriag. 1968.

This is a very comprehensive and detailed survey of dl aspects
of the hazards of modern transport. Road traffic naturally
receives most attention and the accent is on accident preven
tion, but rail, sea and air transport are fully covered.

The scope of the work is such that it can be recommended
as a complete work of reference for anyone involved with the
medical and paramedical problems of transport, whether he be
surgeon, physician, jurist or civil engineer. J .M.

EXPERIMENTAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY

Composition of Peripheral Nerves. By 1. A. Boyd, M.D.,
PhD., D.Sc., FR.CP. (Glas.), FR.S.E. und M. R. Davey,
B.Sc., Ph.D. Pp. viii + 57. Illustrated. £1.11.5. Edinburgh
and London: E. & S. Livingstone. 1968.

This book is a record of original studies concerning the dia
meter, conduction velocity and function of myelinated nerve
fibres in peripheral nerves to different muscles of the cat. The
experimental techniques are described in detail and the results
correlated with previous histological and electrophysiological
work in this field.

The application of the various techniques and analyses in

in our classification of the porphyrias as an autosomal Mende
lian-dominant hepatic porphyria.

A comparative study of patients with the 3 types of autoso
mal-dominant hepatic porphyria, perhaps with the aid of
radioactive tagging of porphyrin precursors, should make it
possible to elucidate the pathways of porphyrin metabolism.
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terms of function will, without doubt, prove of great value in
teaching. This book is specially recommended as a reference
work in experimental neurophysiology and neuro-anatomy.

FM.E.

CLINICAL DIABETES

Clinical Diabetes and its Biochemical Basis. By W. G. Oak
ley, M.D. (Camb.), FR.CP. (Lond.), D. A. Pyke, M.D.
(Camb.), FR.CP. (Lond.) and K. W. Taylor, M.B., Ph.D.
(Camb.). Pp. 786. llIustrated. £6.0.0. Oxford: Blackwell
Scientific Publicutions. 1968.

This book provides an excellent review of the present status of
diabetes. As is indicated in the title, the information presented
is very closely correlated with clinical aspects of diabetes and
consider3ble information is made available concerning various
biochemical aspects th~t are essential for a correct understand
ing of this difficult problem.

There is virtually no particular aspect of the handling of
the diabetic that is not adequately covered, but we in South
Africa would have liked to see greater emphasis given
to the role of the diet in the aetiological background of
diabetes.

This book can be highly recommended to all general practi
tioners and physicians and can serve as a reference book to
others who have to deal with problems involving diabetes.

FZ.


